
John ELLIS *FILE*-1 0726

7 Nov 2000 Page 1

Event Date(s) Place Description

Born
Christened
Died
Buried

4 Jan 1814 Toronto, Ontario, Canada

3 Apr 1871

Nickname:
Sex: M
Created: 6 Sep 2000

AKA:
10:
Last Changed: 7 Nov 2000

Married Name:
AFN:

Parents

MRIN Father Relationship Mother Relationship

3088 John ELLlS-10731 Biological Hannah STONER-10732 Biological

Marriages

MRIN Spouse Marriage Date/Place

3087 Harriet HALES *file*-10727 31 Oct 1839

Notes
-------------------------------------- -------------

PROPERTY:
KIM: Blk 6, Lot 39, S/2 112Acre -
J SMITH: Blk 10 tenant
T6 R7, See 32 NW 160 Acres

SEB pg 382-385
PPMU pg858
NAUVOO LEGION
mSTORY: John ELLIS

Harriet Hales ELLIS
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Ellis, Jdm Page 382

IsO Ellis, Jdm Male # Print-Date: 1-29-88
Reference: Family GroupSheet-Self

Pioneers arx:lProminent Menof Utah. Essham, Frank. 1913
Page: 858

In:lex to the Morm:n Pioneer Genealogy Librazy •
.call , Z.tichel

Monn:ms arx:llbeir Neighbors. Wiggins, Marvin
utah Federal Census; Year: 1860, 1870
Qrincy Illinois Branch Records
south Eountiful WardRecord
Heart 'Ihrobs of the West. carter, Kate
Volume: 9

1 sl. B:i.rth-n:t.ta
Birth-Date: January 4, 181.4
Reference: Family Group Sheet-Self

In:lex to the Mo:tllOl Pioneer Genealogy Librazy.
call, Michel

pioneers arx:lProminent Menof utah. Essham, Frank. 1913
Page: 858

Birth-Place: Scarl:loraugh, York, Ontario, CAN
Reference: utah Federal Census; Year: 1.860, 1870

Family Groop Sheet-Self

Is2 Parents-tata
Father's-Name: Ellis, Jchn
Reference: Family Group Sheet-Self

Pioneers arx:lProminent Menof Utah. Esshom, Frank. 1913
Page: 858

Mother's-Name: stoner, Hannah
Reference: Family GroupSheet-Self

Pioneers ani Prominent Menof Utah. Essham, Frank. 1913
Page: 858

Is3 ~:l.
Spouse's-Name: Hales, Harriet

. Reference: In:lex to the Mo:r.m:::lIlPioneer Genealogy Librazy.
can, Michel

Family GroupSheet-Self
Pioneers ani Prominent Menof Utah. Esshom, Frank. 1.913

Page: 858

}-~:t,
.~-~', -

Marriage-Date: October 31., 1839
Reference: Family GrolIpSheet-Self

Marriage-Place: Qrincy, Adams,IL, USA
Reference: Family Group Sheet-Self

Family-Reference for ali.ldren: Family Group Sheet-Self
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Ellis, Jdm Page 383

Children's-03.ta:
Child-N1JInl:e.r:1
Ellis, MazyAnn
Birth-03.te: J')?c:erntp..r 30, 1840
Birth-Place: Qrinc:y, Adams, IL, USA

Child-N1JInl:e.r:2
Ellis, Isabella Jane
Birth-03.te: J:ecember31, 1843
Birth-Place: Q.tincy, Adams, IL, USA

Child-Numl:::er:3
Ellis, Joset:h Hales
Birth-03.te: November 18, 1846
Birth-Place: Fort Mad; son, Lee, IA, USA

Child-Number: 4
Ellis, Harriet I.a.rlsa
Birth-03.te: l')?cemher 21, 1847
Birth-Place: Fort Madj son, Lee, IA, USA

Child-N1JInl:e.r:5
Ellis, John Hem.y
Birth-03.te: March.18, 1849
Birth-Place: Hancock County, IL, USA

Child-Nl.lmber: 6
Ellis, Joseph Ezra
Birth-Date: March 28, 1854
Birth-Place: Woodscross, cavis, 'Or, USA

Child-Number: 7
Ellis, Sarah Ann
Birth-Date: Januaxy 8, 1856
Birth-Place: Woodscross, I:avis, 'Or, USA

Child-Number: 8
Ellis, Elizabeth Jane
Birth-03.te: Januaxy 3, 1858
Birth-Place: Woodscross, 03.vis, 'Or, USA

Child-Number: 9
Ellis, !aura victoria
Birth-03.te: October 12, 1861
Birth-Place: Bcuntiful, I:avis, 'Or, USA

Child-NLImber: 10
Ellis, Olarles william
Birth-03.te: April 12, 1864
Birth-Place: Woodscross, I:avis, 'Or, USA

Child-Number: 11



Ellis, Jdm Page 384

Ellis, George Franklin
Birth-Cate: AugUst 30, 1866
Birth-Place: Woods Cress, ravis, UI', USA

arild-NUmber: 12
Ellis, James
Birth-Cate: AugUst 30, 1868
Birth-Place: Woods Cress, ravis, UI', USA

1 s6 Dea.th-Il:lta:
D3ath-Cate: April 3, 1871
Reference: Family Grc\lp Sheet-Self

D3ath-Place: Woods cross, Davis, UI', USA
Reference: Family Groop Sheet-Self

Burial-Cate: April 6, 1861
Reference: Family Groop Sheet-Self

Burial-Place: Woods cross, ravis, UI', USA
Reference: Family Groop Sheet-Self

Is7
Baptism

Baptism-CatejPlace: November 1838
Reference: Family Grc\lp Sheet-Self

Isa 'l'eII¢e-Ord:inmx2-Dat:
Baptism

Date: October 7, 1968
Reference: Family Groop Sheet-Self

Erx1cwment
Date: March 24, 1854

.Reference: Family Groop Sheet-Self

Sealirq-~Spc\lse
Cate: October 9, 1953

Reference: Family Grc\lp Sheet-Self

Sealirq-to-Parents
TeItq;>le:st. George, Wash:in;rton, or, USA
Cate: June 18, 1970

Reference: Family Grc\lp Sheet-Self

1 s10 Residen:.y-Data:
Bamtiful, Davis, or, USA; 1860-1870
Reference: Utah Federal Census; Year: 1860, 1870

I sll vc:x:::a.tic::n-Dita:
Fanner
Reference: Utah Federal Census; Year: 1860



Ellis. John Page 385

Cooper
Reference: utah Federal Census; Year: 1870

carpenter, miller, ~er
Reference: pioneers ani Praninent Menof utah. Esshom, Frank. 1913

Page: 858

Is12 OIIi'Alts:'l
1. In 1860, Jdm had a hoosehold of 8, a real wealth of $800, ani a
personal wealth of $630.
2. In 1870, he had a hoosehold of 9, a real wealth of $1200, and a
personal wealth of $1200.

Reference: utah Federal Census; Year: 1860, 1870

Is13 0 1'''Ellts: '2
1. Jchn came to utah in 1851 with the Horton D. Haight Company.
2. He also assisted in brin;P.n;J i:mmi.grants to utah.
3. He helped haul stone for the Salt !aka Temple.
Reference: pioneers ani Praninent Menof utah. Essham, Frank. 1913

Page: 858



858 PIOXEERS .AXD PRO.:\lIXEST }I.EX OF UT .:\H

ELLIOTT, £D\\"l:\' (son oC G('org-e Elliott a nd Eliza Vinton).
Born ,\I",,:h ~5. 1841, in ;:';ottinb'hum,;hire, Eng. Came to
Utah Oct. 15, 1860.

Ma r r ivd Fannie A. Peck Dec. 1, 1864, Salt Lake City
(da.ug h re r ot Harrison G. O. Peck and Margaret R. Augier,
both uC Sto ug h to n, blass., pioneers October, lR5~, Capt. Ti<.l-
well company). She was born Nov. 6, 1845. Their children:
Fannie Eliza b. Nov. 6, 1865. m, Joshua Dunn; Mar .••aret
Vilale b. April 2~, 1868; Mary Elenor b. Aug. 31, 1870, rn,
David J. Vincent; Leah Nora b. Feb. 26, 1875, and Emma.
Sabina b. June 7. 1876, died; Harriet Amelia b. June 20, 1879,
m. Alphonso Adamson; Kathryn b. Nov. 7, 1882; Hazel R. b.
Nov. 16, 1886, m. Clarence Ericksen; Genevieve b. Feb. 24,
1889, rn, Thomas ,V. Shelley. F'a.rn ily home Provo, Utah.

Eld!:r. Sawyer; engineer. ....J..:El.•LIS, JOHN (son at John Ellis and Hannah Stoner). Bor-n
ELLIOTT, GEORGE (son or George Elliott and Ellza Vln- Jan. -t. 18H. Scarborough, near Toronto, Canada. Came to' /'
ton). 'Born Oct. 6. 1846. Came to Utah 1862. Utah 1851, Horton D. Haight company.

Married :\lary Sweet. Married Ha r r+c t Hales Oct. 31. 1839 (daughter at Stephen
Ma r-r ivd Annie Eliznh('th ~mart November 1885. Logan'. and Mary Ann Hn Ie s ) , who was born .Tune 10, 1824, and came

Utah (dau;:-hter oC H. I;. Srnn rt and Eliza \Vindsor oC Sorner- to Utah with husband. Their children: Mary Ann b. Dec.
se tshtr». En", .. p i o n cv r s 181;8). She was ho rn "'lay ~O. 1859, :10. 1840. rn, Me l t t r e Hatch: Hannah Lsab el lu b. Dec. 31, 1843,

id d ivd July- 13. IllI'~. at l vr-o v o, VUl.h. Th •.•i r c h i ld r-en : m. Samuel Henrie; St e p h e n Hales b. Oct. 1'8. 1846. m. Helen
t wi n 1[, h. XflV. 1:!. PdW. Ill. I\.llhy )"fcl,,·l1ar: Irl'u('o h .• \lH;". ~rC\.rr Lt·C' F'e b, l:L 1871; .John Henry b. ~farch 18. 1849, m.
l~.~S. tit. Ve r n :--;'::.trb: t;,·on;t.: d icd : \\ illd,Sttr; Fl"rt:ut.:'!; 1·11,·1)(... l..·lark; Hn r r ic t Lllui:i;l. b. 1"'.T. :!1.. 1~5t. rn, Da n ic-I C.

ClirY"nl. Lc-v: .Jo sr-p h Ezra f). )'larl.:i1 ::~. lbG·\:. Ill. Elnora Burnham;
I·l'('sid.'nt Y. ;\1. ~1. J. A.. -lt h ward. Provo, Utah. three Sa.ru.h Ann b. Jan. 8. 1856. m. Joseph Ho ga n : Elizabeth Jane

~·,'ars. \\·ac.·rlll,,»ter: s u p e r+n t e n den t \Vlld Dutchman mine b. Jan. 3. 1859, m. Stearne Hatch; Laura Victoria b. Oct. 1~.
at American F'c rlc t h r e e years. l~armer; contractor; miner. 1861. rn, John E;. Ha tch : Charles \Villiarn b. April 13, 1864.

rn, Robenia 1!n.rshall; G"org-e Franklin b. Aug. 3D, 1866;
.Ia rnes b. Aug. 1~, 10"8. Family home Wo ods Cross, Utah.

Assisted in hrin~ing- im ml rr rn n t s to Utah. Hcl pe d haul
stone for Sa l t Ln k e t r-rn p le, Carpenter; cooper: m il l e r : saw ...
Y.'r". Di •.d ..;\pril :!. IS71.

m. Hn.n nah A. Pierce Sept. 6. 189~; :>'!ary Louise b. April 16,
186r" Ill. !-'.• \. Yu u n g- Dee. 21, 1881; t::dwin Clarkson 1>. ;:';0\'.10,
18ti7: Fr:II:'"' ...•I{q,:-:\; •.vn n h . .l a n. :.!i, 1870, m. Isaac \V. Pit:rc~
Jr. j).'t:. :'. ~,.)ti: .t o s c ph Ht·nry b. Junt: :':0. l~i:.!. Ill. Clara U~
;;11i"",· .ln n, ~::. 18~l: Ch a rlus Arthur b. Jan. 4. 1814. m. lI1illie
F. :-I"x/ield ~Iarch 19. 1901; Sa ra h Elizabeth b. Nov. 25, 1875,
. ,.• \II>•.• t \\'. :-hiner Dec. G. 18~~; :>.larthA. .Io s e p h l n e h. Dec.

1:-'~7.m. \\'illiarn (", J('n~t~n XO\", ~;). 1~~6; Susanna, b. Jan.
. l~·~l). F:~lnily horn e l"['t'IIIc.nt, Utah.
!){t·nd,er ·I:.:d q uo rurn ~1·\'I·nth·s: high priest. Held various

promine:nt l-ositions o r t ru s t and responsibility.

EI.['I01'1', GEORGE (son o r r,t'njamin D. EllIott and Ann
Wit ru-r s of Nc w Had(ord. );ottinghamshire. £ng-.). Born
Oct. 15. 1SI<;. in ;:';oltinKhamshire. Came to Utah August
18GI, iu d e pendrn t co rn p a n y.

~larrio·d Eliza Vinton 1840. in No t tt ng ha rns h lr e (daughter
or ,,;,,.,,·;:-e Vt n t o n and t::liza Hamilton or Kilkenny, Ireland).
She was ho r n July 10. 1816. Their ch tl d r-e n : Edwin b. "larch
25,18·11, Ill. Fannie A. Peck; Sabina b. 1842, died 18·17; Annie
b. 1H I, rn, ],'r1lnk Rl e hn rd so n : Gcnrg-e b. Oct. 6, 181H, rn,
Ma ry ":w,·.-c. rn. Ari n ie E. Smart; Henry b. Feh. ~8. 18·IS. m,
Ct:or.!:iana c'la\\'son: :-:iOlnn b. 185:!, d ivd 1855; \\'illilllli h. {)rt,
31J. l~;jIl, III. Julia. A n n Flt~n\n1ing"; Eliza b. :\ta~~ 6. Us5·L Ill.

Harry R ~l. Atkinson; Frederic b. 1856. die d 1873; Hattie
O. uet. 1. 1858. m. John \\·estphaJ. Family home Provo.
Utah.

~r.-Illb<:r ·15th qu o ru m scvr-nties; high priest. :>'Iachlnist;
!a",,~r. Di,:d Dee, 19, 190·1. Provo. Utah.

ELLIOTT. £D\\'IN H. (son or GC'orge Elliott and Annie E.
Srnn r t ), Bo r Nov. 1~. 1886, Provo. Utah.

:\Inrri,·d Rubv :llcl',·lInr .Iu n-- 3. 1~09, at Salt Lake City
(cl:III.!..rh n-t- •.r ll u c h :\I,'I'.,II:I.r n nd 2\Tar:'. I l o n ry n( ~('lltJanJ.
w n. (':1::", t •• I.'t:." I.y rn il t ~hc \":l!-i iHIl'n Ckt. 'ltl, l.sS~J.
Their children: <..:.::oro;e Mc Kc iln r b. ~Ia)' :U, i u t u: <..:unlon
b. Nov. Z. 1911.

Operator Knight Power Co., Elkhorn. U t a h, Electrician
ant! eng inee r.

ELLIOTT. HE~nY (son or George Elliott and Eliza Vinton).
Born F'e b. ~S. lS4g. Bo u lo g n e, France. Came to t.;tah July
1862.

Married Georgiana Clawson March 17. 1871. at Toquerville,
Utah (daughter or Mos~s Clawson and Sa rn h Lnk ley or
Nauvoo, II!.), who was born Aug. 3. 1854. Thpir ehildren:
George Henry- h. May 17. 1873, rn, Bo r t na Lr i rul a !\IcEwan;
Hattie b. Aug;. 1-1. 18.5. died; E1!Ie Eliza h. April 6, 1877: Rav -
mond h. Sept. ~S. 18.9; Mo ro n i b. Oct. IS, 1881; Annie Lucile
b. .Jan. ~9, 188·1; Lizzie b. March 20, 1886; SabIna b. Nov. ~.
188~: Joseph I,. b. Ds c. 7. 1892; Lena Dotty b. Sept. 6. 1899.
Family horne Provo. Utah.

Member 45th quorum seventies. Farmer.

ELLIOTT. C;EOHGE HE~nY (son or Henry EllIott and Geor-
giana Clawson). 130rn :'lay 17. 1873. Provo. Utah.

Ma r r icd Ise r t ha Lr ind a i\lcEwan Dec. 16. 1896. Snlt Lake
City (daughter or Joseph Thompson McEwan and Irinda
Naoma Crandall at Springville. Utah). She was born Dec.
17. 1814. Their children: Erma Eliza b. April 21. 1898;
Ethel b. :llarch 21. l~OO; Leah b. Aug. 17. 1901: Alma nay-
mond b. Jan. :!8. 1903; Clawson Spicer b. Sept. 17, 1904; Wal-
ter Simon b. ::IIay 21. 190;;; Bessie b. March 21, 1908.

Elder; counselor in presidency elders' quorum Tlmpano-
gos ward. Provo, 1908·10: ward and Sunday school teacher.
Printer; rar me r and Cruitgrower.

"'11.LIS, ALEXANDER (son DCWilliam Ellls and Mary White
Crediton. Devonshire. Eng.). Born July 31. 1842. \Vicher-
re, Devonshire. Eng. Carne to Utah Oct. 15, 1863. Samuel

-'. \Vhlte company.
Married Ma rf a Elslmore May 14. 1863, London. Eng.

(daughter o! Thomas Elsirnore and Martha Sandal or Lon-

don. who came to Ut:th 1870 by mil). She was horn F'e b. 19
1840. Their children: l t o s inu ~larie IJ . .l u n e 1~, 1864, d:
1868; .Jn me s ;\.I"x:II,<I,·r h. ~la;- ~6. 181;5. d. 18G5; \\'illialll
T'h o m n s b. June l L, t~t;6. n. . ..;\lItlll Ch r is t in e Ha ns en : 4\1.:l.ry
.I a n e b. July ~" l~ti8. ru. John A. Itichins; Wa lt e r Alexander
b. July 8, 1870. m. Ne l lie Ca t e l l : At r r od John b. Jul~' 31
1872, d. la03; Al o n zo E.ln,onrl h. Oct. I,;. 18il. m. Ellen Peter~
son : Bu r l e y l·::i.::d.Jt'~il :\l;.u'tha b. All,:.::, l L 187f;, In. Be n i a rn tn

Wr-s t ; Hrvru cc 1:,·l'tr:lIll b. April ~!'. 187~. d. 1373; I.,·wls
G~org-e b. Jan. 15. 1S80, m. Lcnn e \\':td<1all: 1-'1"«'n<:.; H.·I~n •
h. Feb. 8. lS8~. m. Vance :>!cHnn: 1-:,,11.· ~Ia"dt· b. ~ray :!~,
188·1. m. .Jn ru es Itn x n-r-: Pcn r l Ikrlha b. Ma y :!3, 1887. F'a ru-
il}' home L'l"asant ~r()\'l', I;tah.

.Ju s ttc e or pc'ace; road su p or v iso r. Owner. and manager
"Pioneer Nu r se r y" at L'l e a.sn n t ~;rove.

1·:r.LIS, .ro n x (son at Georg-e Ellis and Elizabeth Ha gue ot
~!a.nchester, Eng.). Born Jan. 5. 18~8, Derby. Derbyshir v,
t::ng. Came to Utah Sept. ~6, 1856. Daniel D. Mc Ar t h u i-
h a n dc a r t company.

::'<larried ""Iar)' Ann Emmett .Iu n o ,1. 1853, St. Louis. Mo.
Cda u gh t c r- o r John Emmett and Sarah l;oothman at Cf i t h e r oc-
Eng-,), wh o 'vas bo rn Oct. 3, 1~:::.!, Th v-i r c hi ld re n : t'e~rg~
b. March 31, 185·1, d. in r a n t : :\lary .\1111 IJ. ,\lareh 6. 1857, d.
Jan. 16, 1882. m. J. H. Wa t k ins : John G. b. Aug. 2:!. 1859, rn,
Hose A. Drake; Elizabeth b. Aug. ~6. 1861, m. George Shorten.
Family home Ugden. Utah.

Mi s st o nn r y to England 1881·83. Carpenter; buIJding-
inspector or Ogden. Died Sc-p t. c s, 1901.

ELLIS. JOHN GREGORY (.')11 (,t John Ellis and :\1ary Ann
Emmett). Dorn Aug. ~~. 185~, Og d en, Utah.

Married Rose A. Drake May ~~, 1883, Salt Lake City
(daughter o! George Drake and Em'ily \Vhite oC Iowa w ho
came to utah April. 1Bi6). she Was born Dec. 15 '1863.
Thdr children: John F. b. Feb. 8. 188-1. m. Telitha Urown-
ing; George b. Jan. 21, 1886, d. Ln ra n t : Wi l l a rd D. b. April
8. 1887, rn, Elda 1. Pingree: Paul b. Dec. 20. 1889; Oliver c.
b.. July 22, 1892; Wa Il acu H. b. Jan. 5. 1896; Mary A. b. Oct.
30, 1898; Rose E. b. June 9, 1901; Grant b. Oct. 2• .l903. Fam-
ily home Ogden. Utah.

Missionary to southern states 1892·95. Member board or
education 18~8-1~U1.

j·:Ll.IS, :O;TCl'I·ll::X 1[;\1.1'::; (son n~J()hn Ellis <LOU Harriet
H<tlt·sJ. Born Uct. 19. 18·10. Fort Mnd is o n, Iowa.

Mn r r-ie d Helen Mn r r Lee Feb. 13, 1871. :>alt Lake CIty
(daug-hter oC Wt ll ia rn Henry Lee and Harriet Carter), who
was born :May 4, 1853. at <iouth Cottonwood. Utah. Their
childrc·n: John Henry b. Jan. 27, 1872. m. Mary A. Howard;
Helen xtar r b. ~tay 17. 1874. m. Charles H. Atkinson; Stephen
Hal.·s b. Sept. 10, 1876, m. Hache! Ann nrig-g-s; Harriet Ame-
lia b. Oct. 5. 1878. m. William Ri lc y : Ruth Clarisa b. Oct. 28,
1880, m. \\'illiam Hardy: Le Roy Lee b. Dec. 28, 1882. m,
Emma :lIcFnrland; Ra l p h Ezekiel b. Jan. ~1. 1885, m. F'an n le
IUcharus; Cordelia b. July 11, 1887. Family home Wo oda
Cross, Utah.

Married Ax c lin e P. Eng-ehretsen Ma rc h 30. 190~. Salt Lake
CIty (daughter or Carl Put e rso n and \Vilhelmina Scroll. pio-
neers Sv p t, ~:. 1861. Samuel A. Wo o lley c o rn pn n y ) , who was
born ~rnrrh 1~. 1873. at Snit Lake City. Their children:
OW"n \Villiam b. De c, ~l. la03; Georg-e Edwin b. Feb. 24,
BOS; Carl Rued b. Jan. 30, 1~07; Orson Hales b. Oct. 16,
1~08.

It la c k Hawk war v r-tc r a n. Superintendent South Bountiful
Sunday school 16 years.

ELLISON, JAiUES (son nr Adam Ellison and Ellen Glover).
Horn June 18, 1807, in Ln ncas n t rr-, Eng. Came to Utah
Oct. H. 1853. Cyrus H. \Vheelnck cornpa n y.

Married Alice Haltwell 1842. in England. Their children;
Ellen, rn, John Dennett: Gt,org-e A .. m. Ha t he re n Mor g a n :
John \V .• m. Amanda Mi l l e r : Jane A.• rn. Andrew D. Park;
Mary E .. m. James P. Bennett; Alice S., m. David F. Park.
Family home NephI, Utah.

~
ELLISON, JOHN. (son or Matthew Ellison, born Sept. 15.
'1793, and Jane 'Vilson. born June IS, 1800. both o r York-
shire, Eng.-married 1817). He was born :lIay 23, 1818, in
Yorkshire. Came to Utah Sept. 13. 1852, Capt. Howell com-
pany.
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ER:\"EST E. DIXO""
Son or He nrv Dixon and Amelia Jane
Garner. Born April 30. 188~, L'lIfton, Ida-
ho. Bishop's Cou nsetor.

/
~"'<;> ••••••.l,
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~ ~,

\.
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JAMES DUKN
Son of William G. Dunn and Elizabeth
Howells. Born June 2, 1841, :llanchester,
Eng. Came to Utah Septernber, 1853,
Abraham 0. Smoot Company.

WILLi.\:.: .i . ....: SLLEI,BECK
Son of TL,.. .,. .. o:!;erh~ .~; and Em-
ma Spvnr ». J ". , ., .. ~. l~~; .. -ulrLake
Clt v. 'r~''"'!' ~ ", .•..•• : ; :""1~ st er &
.\,.'

ALFHI::L' L,1XO:-'-
Son or \\'illiam ,V. Lilxo n, who came to
Utah in 1851. and Sallra Lake. P,,:orn Jan.
3,186,., Har r isviltc. L'tah. Hi,"h Councilor.

JAMES FIELDIKG DUKN
Son of James Dunn and Hannah Fielding.
Born Oct. 1, 186'1, American Fork, Utah.
Seventy.

Born .i ..
ron tr •. I .'

n. 't'!~'i'

66r'}J tJflA) 1;- 1~/'f SCAr-be ('Ccl~'
/V~iI I'" -r{) V'iJ oro, C...,A)· (I} !11S" to
UT{;Yh "t/ I¥Si I fJcJt~tc.1,j D .fJqljh-f
c,'1 , C/f ('pe 11 -rer'

j .1

W1LLL-\.:I1 G. DU!'X
Born Feb. 16, 1812, St a rf'ord sh ir e , Eng.
Came to Ut a h June 5, 1S51, Freight Com-
pany.
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STEPHEN HALES ELLIS
Son of John Ellis and Harriet Ha le s. Born
Oct. 18, 1846, Ft. Madison, Io wa , Black
r!a1"':}, Ir·J!"';. 'tvu t- '·~t·-;;·n.
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History of John Ellis #3
Written by Sylvia Ellis Car

Wild Rose Camp
Clearfield, UT

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers

John Ellis #1, and wife, Catherine, were living in Devenshire, England hen their son, John Ellis
#2 was born in about 1769. He was married to Hannah Stoner, who was born about 1793 at
Lincolnshire, England. They immigrated to the new continent and settled at Scarboro, York
(Ontario), Canada, where they raised a fine family of twelve children. The eldest son, John Ellis
#3, was born 4 Jan 1814, and grew to manhood in that canadian town, but in 1637, upon meeting
Elders of the restored Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, he embraced the gospel and
left his home and family to joing the Sints, then in Quincy, Illinois. He met Harriet Hales, who
had been born in Rainham, Kent, Engleand, but who came with her parents to Canada, when she
was but eight years of age. She, with her parents, a/l embraced the Gospel of the newly
organized church in 1837, and moved to Quincy, Illinois, where she and John Ellis were married
on 31 Oct., 1839, by Elder Calob Baldwin. In the spring of 1841, they moved to Nauvoo, Illinois,
and lived there through all the severe persecutions the Saints had to endure until the Prophet
Joseph and his brother's martyrdom. Then they went to Fort Madison, Iowa, where Harriet Hales'
father, Stephen Hales, died in 1846. From there they traveled to Garden Grove in 1647, and
lived there until 1851, when they started for Salt Lake City, where they arrived after a very hard
joumey, Sept. 25,1651. They located in Bountiful, Utah, where they both enjoyed many good
years and reared a large family.

John and Harriet Hales were both present at the meeting when the Prophet Joseph spoke just
before going to Carthage. John was baptized into the Church in November, 1836 and was
blessed and ordained an Elder by HyrumSmith, the Patriarch. He acted as Commissary for one
of the Companies at the time of the trouble in Nauvoo. In coming to Salt Lake, he was Captain
of one of the teams of ten in Horton B. Haight's Company. He was ordained a Seventy and held
that office at the time of his death in 1871. He was one of those sent to check Johnston's Army
in 1857. He worked for John Taylor as a miller in Farmington. He and Harriet reared a large
family of six boys and six girls.

This copy, made available through the courtesy of
The International Society DAUGHTERS OF THE UTAH PIONEERS

may not be reproduced for monetary gain
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HUSBAND John Ell=-is=-::--:-::-::-- _
iblb --4J;~u~!.:l18Jdt . ~ ~__..__
f').:l('·'.. .S.Gr,t:!Jg.D?\J&h.J._.QnI;".~d9~--~nagl!- .. -- __ -.-. J
Chr.

~:~~~~.:~p.~~~~__.d~~.~t~.l)ttit~~1i=.='~="~~:::~~::--~:'~..::.:::=.=~-_~.~..--=~~~=-,
De<:tth_ ..__ J..Aml.L!321, _. ...,,_...__
gllrial ..._. ......J1ounti r.,ulJ ..JI~1.Y.:t_f!..C9!lI:1.tY.JJ]t-.l!-lL._,,_ _ _ _.. ..~. .
rot her . . ..JoI1l1 Elli B " .__ . .. " _.".__._. __ _ _" ", _,

m,;~~::~·~~;~=-·--=~~mah.3~~ne~=..:..-=:~=~:_._~=~~======__=.==.. -" '1 ~

wm:_.~.J~rl..r.!:!~.~...H!\l~~. .
nil III ._._lQ.J~o~.l.~24._._. " .
Plor(' __.. R3inham~..Kent, ..Engla.nd.
ell r. _.._. __ .__ .__.. ."_".".,, _. __ .
D<:!C1th 24 J1<'ly.l')lO . " . . ...._
I1l1fiol _ ,SouthDountiful* Davis Count;;, 1JL~h
rOlher •.._..stephen ..Hales _. . . .
Molh,'r~ ..Mary_.l\nn ..Hal.ea ..1..cQ.U13in-to. Hunband )
O,h"t 11'1«
(If anyl---··-_···· '-'_.'.-'--

Where woe, inlor motton c,hICJincd? -.--.
·LiJlt complete maiden !'lame for all 'emaleo.

e-r-r

•
---'l'I-- .--. I ..__.__..__".._.L__.... •._'!"'::,,_ .•.... _..'r"~

lst Child ._ J!ar'Y.Ann.Ellla __ .
Birth__ ...J9_~f_em~~r_.)..B40..':DL?f?.J\~I~,IL19)lL
Place .9c~!l9'J_~dB1E.~.. g().~~~ YJ_J:gtl1.<?l:~_._._. __.__
Married to _l·;glU.u·_Ha.tJ:h. ..__._ ..__.__. ._._. _
Married . 6.ltllY.1856 .1- -I ••..=- I Place .SaJ.t...ll!.If.!LCi\:.Y.•. Uta.h

2nd Child_JilIDl1!MLIs..a.Q.olla.Ellis_'-- ....•..._.... ._
Birth 3~1Il.Qm:....l84J_:::, ...Jl. II Feb.
Plac~ HlM1Co~CQUDty, Ill1DOis I
Marned 10 Samuel.J1pnrie .
Married 1 Marc.h ] B6!"-2 ""--~_
Place Salt Lake I:itn utah

,

~. +lwLflisfsf~
~?1 w t3Uvul Rd·
d/{)A'YujLfD)] I rn0 tdI(olj-<f

( 0/t.o ) SZ53 -,,:;21/;23

61h Child .. .JoaephEznaEl.Li.s ...
Birtl: _ ?[LH1iLcJLJ$54_=-_. D.29b·'
I'ICJce_ __ ._S~tl th. Bountl.f':lJ:J .. D?yi~ C·
Mcrr r iod 10 .. Harrie.L£lnon\BunuJ,'l.ll
Morr icd .. -. 161JQY.ember.187L.
Plae", Salt ..Lake"GitYi. Utah

7th Child_.__ SaralL.Ann...ElliB ..._ .....
Birth . B.January_~856.~_D.30 !,'
Pkrce __ ._._ south..Jlo.un.tif~.Davis_.C'
Married 10 _....Joaeph.Hogan•••.•~ __ .
Married _ .._lQ..oc.tober....l8..7L--... .._...
Place _._~1 t Lak~C;l..j,..Y.LJl~.<,th..__

8th Child Elizabeth Jane Ellis
Birth 3 January lQ29-=. n.~6 t':"
Ploce South BOUlltUJ!!-J--R~v:i.sC(
Married 10 Stearns Hatch ---.-- ...
Married -=2.~ct:Ob-;~181~----··
Place Salt Lake citYJ~9h =

9th Child__ Laur.aJ.i.ctg...ri~_U1.is __ ..
Birth l.~.Q.eJ;".JJlliJ.. __ .. .
Place SQ1l.t.h...BQ11ntlfttJ...•._lhYl.ll._C<
Married to John Edward Hatch
Married -'i6...Q..c...tober J"i3j9=~~==~
Place Sa~LI..a.ke...Ci.t)C,..uUtalL_.

10th Child__ Char.lEL$_l[jJ...lig,,'ILElli.S_ ....
Birth 13 April 186!L::.Q, __14Jfilr'
Place South Bountiful) Davis Cp
Married to __.R.obeiiIa-j.f~ih8.l,,::l._::._~==-..
Married 14. Mci,rc;lL1884 .... . .. __ ..
Place __ ._~l!-._~e_C;\..tYJ.-Utah __ ...

11th and 12th children died as Lnf'ant.»



History of John Ellis
Written by June J. Ellis

Eutaw Camp
South Davis County

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers
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John Ellis, the first child of John Ellis and Hannah Stoner, was born in Scarboro, Ontario,
Canada on the 14th of January, 1814. Not much is known about his parents or his boyhood days.
Scarboro itself had just recently been open to settlers. Many of these came directly from
England, but many were united Empire Loyalists, the group which fled into Cnada from the
United States rather than to fight agains England (at the time of the Revolutionary War).

As was said, Scarboro was a newly opened country with great forests of trees. There were also
many lakes and streams which supplied these pioneers with fish - some of which they salted for
winter use. They may have caught fresh fish through the ice in the frozen winter months also.
With all this water, no doubt everyone knew how to skate.

As in every pioneer day, the boys-assumed responsibilities of men - being carpenter, mason,
harness-maker, shoemaker, btacksmith or miller as the occasion demanded. John Ellis probably
had practice in all these trades in his father's home.

A history of Scarboro says that early meetings were held wherever a congregation could be
gathered - in a barn, wagon-shop, or school house. It would be interesting to know how John
Ellis first heard the Gospel. We do not know - but he did hear it and accept it in 1836 when he
was 22 years old. After that, he was not welcome in his fther's home. It was winter when he left
Canada - taking with him only his skates. He probably skated on the frozen streams, skirted the
edge of Lake Ontario, and Lake Erie, and joined the Saints in Kirtland, Ohio. Our family story
sys he worked in a large bumer as a cooper which means he made barrels. Barrels may not
seem important to us in this day, but in pioneer days, there were no cardboard boxes or plastic
sacks, and most everything was packed or stored in barrels.

John Ellis was with the Saints at the time of their expulsion from Kirtland and moved to Far West
in 1838. From there hewentto Quincey, where the Saints were offered refuge. It was in
Quincy, Illinois that he met and married Harriet Hales. Harriet was the daughter of Stephen
Hales and Mary Ann Hales. They were first cousins. Her parents and brothers and sisters had
immigrated to Canada in 1832 - coming in a sailing vessel. They were eleven weeks on the
ocean and landed in York, Canada in the faU of 1832, finally settling in Scarboro. They heard
and accepted the message of the Gospel in 1838 and traveled by ox team to join the Saints.
They reached Far West in the fall and shared in the persecutions of the Saints there. It was here
that they first met the Prophet Joseph smith. After the expulsion from Missouri, they too moved
to Quincey, where Harriet, then 14 years of age, met and married John Ellis on 31 October,
1839.

This couple (blue-eyed Harriet of medium height and having drk brown hair, and John, a large
man, 6 feet tall, with very dark hair and blue eyes) lived inQuincey, Illinois, for a time.

In the minutes of the Quincey Branch, dated 21 June, 1840, it is stated •... after some time we
thought proper in consequence of not having the names of the members of said branch
recorded, to lay before the branch that the names of each members should be recorded and a
proper record to be continued of the transactions of said branch hereafter. (Signed) George W.
Crous, Clerk.· Then the names of the Quincey Branch members were listed. Among them were
John Ellis and harriet Ellis. Also listed were the names of Stephen and Mary Ann Hales
(Harriet's parents) and three of her brothers; Charles Henry and his wife Julia Ann, Stephen
Hales Jr., and George Hales. Another name of later interest to us was that of William Thompson
and Elizabeth, his wife.
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In Quincey on 30 December, 1840, the first of the Ellis children was born, a little girl whom they
named Mary Ann Ellis. Sometime after this (in the spring of 1841) the John Ellis family and
Stephen Hales, Sr., moved to Nauvoo and here Harriet gave birth to their second daughter,
Hannah Isabella, recorded being born in December of 1843. • . "

Nauvoo is half encircled by the Mississippi River, across the river to the west and then north is
Forth Madison, Iowa. Across the river to the east is Appanoose, Illinois. These three places are
within a radius of 12 to 14 miles.

The first boy in the Ellis family appeared the 18 October, 1846, at Fort Madison, Iowa. From
Brother Pettit we learned that in Fort Madison, there were dips or swells in the land. In these low
places, a sort of scrub oak grew in abundance. Brother Pettit related that while in Nauvoo on his
mission, he visited there and saw slats which he was told had been cut from this scrub oak.
These were wet, curved to form the rounded boards for making barrels and buckets, washtubs,
etc. It is possible that John ellis, in pursuing his trade as a carpenter and cooper, also cut oak
such as this into slates, wet them to curve them and then let them dry.

We spoke of Appanoose. It was here that a second son was born to John and Harriet. This was
John Henry Ellis, born 18 March, 1849. Now John had a wife and four children to protect in
perilous times.

Before continuing with the John Ellis history, it is necessary to digress to say that his father-in-
law, Stephen Hales, died 5 October, 1846. His widow, MalY Ann Hales, subsequently
marriedWiliiamThompson, a widower (his wife Elizabeth having died). The Ellis's and
Thompson's must have known one another when they lived in Quincey because their names all
appearedon the Quincy Branch list of members.

Our family sotries (the account given by Stephen H. Ellis) tell that when John and Harriet and
their four children started west, they stoppedatGarden grove to recruit and visit. This meant
more to me when I learned that Harriet had brothers living in Garden Grove. From the family
group records in the archives of the Genealogical Society, I found that the three youngest
children of Charles Henry Hales (family of 6 children) were born in Garden Grove, the youngest
being born in January of 1851 ; George hales had three children born their also. Stephen Hales
had at least one sonbomthereand Harriet's younger brother, Henry, was married in garden
Grove in 1850.

Stephen Hales Ellis had stated that John Ellis, his father, divided up his team many times to
gather the immigrants. Perhaps he left his wife, Harriet, to visit with her borthers in Garden
Grove while he assisted less fortunate Saints in their preparations to go west.

It has been reported in earlier histories that John and Harriet Ellis came to the Great Salt Lake
Valley with the Horton D. Haight Company of 1851. There is no record of such a company for
that year in the Church Chronology by Jensen, and a check of the Horton D. Haight history does
not indicate that he led a group in 1851. He did lead a group in 1860 and 1862.

I made a check (in room 310 of the Church Offices) to see if there was an index card form John
or Harriet Ellis in the immigration files. There was not. However, there was a card filed for
William Thompson and Mrs. Thompson (formerly Mrs. Hale) listed as coming in the Garden
Grove Company which arrived in Salt Lake on 4th September, 1851. The report of this company
reads:

"A company of Saints consisting of 21 families left Garden Grove 17 May, 1851
and upon arriving at Kanesville, engaged the services of Harry Walton, an
outsider to lead the company."



A Mrs. Susan Zimmerman Terry of Fairview, Idaho, one of the company, wrote two letters to
Nephi Jensen in 1916. She was 65 years old then, but told what she remembered in regards to
this company. She stated that she came in 1851 (being then 13 years old).; She related that the
captain was a non-mormon who had been in California gold mining. He was now returning to j .. f'
California with his family and the Saints thought he would make a good captain because he
would know the route. The company was organized into tens and captains were chosen. When
they were all organized there were 60 wagons and they claimed to carry the first threshing
machine into the valley. She states there were several companies that traveled along togethe.
They passed Father Isaac Allred's company burying a woman killed in a stampede. "Later, we
too buried a woman killed in a stampede. She was Ellen Kingsley1 or Kingston. She had a sister
and daughter about 2 years old. There were so many buffaloes, we had several stampedes in
the night and one in the daytime when Ellen Kingsley was killed. She attempted to jump out of
the wagon at the back and the following team and wagon ran over her. The next teamster pulled
her from under his team. Only two teams ran, but more could have run if young Frank Owen
and his sister, Emiline, had not stopped the rest. He had presence of mind to jump out (when he
saw the first team run) and held a quilt in front of their oxen. This kept them from running."
Sister Terry says they lost several cattle in the stampedes and quite a lot from alkali. They had to
tavel slowly and help one another out.

Because Captain Harry Walton was not a Mormon, he traveled onSunday, but he stopped where
there was water to wash. "The night we reached the Platt River, we camped near Captain John
Brown's company. Captain Brown was a Mormon and stoped over Sunday to hold meeting."
These two companies passed one another back and forth all the way from the Platt.

Sister Terry states, "soon after we reached the Platt, Sister Thompson died. I don't remember
athe date nor her given name, but she was the mother of Chartes, George, Stephen, and Henry
Hale."

A roster of those persons in the Garden:Grove Company includes: Brother William Thompson
and Sister Thompson; his children, Maria and Orvin lie, and her children who were Hales. She
died on the Platt River. Also listed: Chartes Hale and Julia Hale and some small children.
George Hale, his wife Sarah and several small children. Stephen Hale,Eveline his wife, and
children. Henry Hale and his wife Eliza Ewings Hale. No mention is made of John and Harriet
Hales Ellis.

From a history on Harriet Hales Ellis Ellis, it is stated that in the company John and Harriet were
thought to be in, her younger brothe Henry Hales and his family also traveled.

The family also relates that Harriet told that when her mother died on the plains, they took a
wagon box to make a coffin for her. She had expressed her sorrow in leaving her buried on the
plains. As they had traveled along, they had seen evidence of other graves being disturbed by
wild animals.

With these evidences, I think we are safe in saying that the Ellis and Hales families and the
Thompsons traveled together in theGarden Grove Company, reaching the Salt Lake Valley 24th
September, 1851. Harriet and her family visited awhile with her sister, Mrs. Mary Isabella Hales
Home, who had come to the valley in 1847. They then traveled north and located in the area
now known as South Bountiful orWoods Cross. Here John built a one room log cabin in which
just three months later, another daughter, Harriet Louise was born 21 December, 1851. This
must have made it a merry Christmas for the family.

Seven more children were bom to John and Harriet in this log cabin which served as the family
home until 1869. These children were: Joseph ezra,Sarah Ann, Elizabeth Jane, Laura Victoria,
Charles William, George Franklin, and James. The last two died as babes. George Franklin died
from scartet fever when 14 months old, and James died with measles when just nine months old.
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In 1869, a four room adobe house was finished. The adobes were made of clay and straw by
Mr. Ellis and his sons at a nearby adobe yard. Years later, Stephen Ellis told his children that he
remembered tramping adobe with his bare feet. Henry Hales did the carpenter work in the new
house using lumber swed from logs from the canyons east of Bountiful. • ,,'

John Ellis was a miller for John Taylor in Farmington, and it is stated in "East of Antelope
Island", (page 153), "John Ellis, a mill wright and cooper who had brought his tools to the valley
with him, made fumiture for his home. One rocking chair is still in use in the home of his
daughter-in-law, Robenia M. Ellis." John also made wooden tubs, barrels, buckets, chums, and
washboards, all very important items in those days.

The first years in Utah were not easy for John and Harriet and yet they experienced the joy of
building fora future. In 1857, this future was threatened with the threat of Johnston's Army.
While his family moved south to Cove Fort, John Ellis was stationed in Echo Canyon. The
muster roll of Company D., 2nd Battalion, 4th Registry of Infantry, Nauvoo Legion, on file in the
office of the Utah Historical SOCiety shows John Ellis as captaining from 9 November through 28
November, 1857.

I
The Ellis family did some farrninq'and stock raising. A small flock of sheep fumished wool which
Harriet prepared. She sewed by hand for her large family. The first molasses mill in the
community was owned by John Ellis. It was located near the site of the present Bountiful City
Cemetery. The family referred to this piece as ''the millground", and the land down by 11th west
and north of 5th south as "the meadowground." Son, Stephen Ellis, took charge of the mill
ground and Charles Ellis, the meadowland. Today in our home, we refer to the west area as "the
meadow."

In a booklet written as a tribute to Laura Victoria Ellis Hatch by her granddaughter, there are
several stories related which give an insight into the family life of John and Harriet.

"We planted an orchard and were fortunate enough to have apples in winter and .
as there were usually some stored in a large trunk under the head of their bed,
the girls used to help themselves after going to bed. As Grandma (that would be
Laura) was just a little girt and made too much noise, she was often forced to put
her head under the covers while she ate hers, for fear of being heard by their
mother (Harriet).

Their father, John Ellis, also raised much sugar cane and mde their own
molasses. One day when their parents had gone to town, the girts were laying
house. They decided to have a little dish of molasses to treat with. Their fther
had tipped the barrel on the side and left it, and when the girts got the plug out,
the molasses ran out over the dish. They couldn't get the plug back in, so they
just ran off and left it. Soon the sticky fluid spread over the floor. Late the older
sister Louise found it, and so did their little ducks. They got so stuck up wading
about in it, that she had to give them each a bath.

Dolls were not plentiful those days, but the Ellis girls were each fortunate to own
one. One day the older girts washed their china dolls, and when Laura dipped
hers in water, it being painted doughy composition, it was ruined. The other girts
laughed. They thought it was funny, but Laura felt heart broken."

John Ellis was a happy, fun-loving person. He enjoyed having the young people come to their
home and they came often. Harriet was arefined and very capable person. These two enjoyed
singing. In fact, "singing school" was often held intheir home. Some of this love of singing has
been handed downto their children, grandchildren and great-grandchiildren.



John was not well the last year of his life. He had what was probably cancer of the face and
suffered very much. It became necessary to feed him with a cup having a spout. One time when
he was returning from some tratments in Salt Lake, the freight train stopped at the lane (near
Walter Hogan's home) where his boys met him and carried him home in a rocking chair. • .. '

Before he died. John wanted to see his son, Stephen, and Helen Mar Lee married. They stood by
his bedside and were married and at a later date were sealed at the Endowment house. Stephen
told his children about this bedside marriage often.

John had given his daughter, Laura, a coin. It is now in possession of his granddaughter, Sylvia
Barlow. The coin is smaller than a dime, has stalks of wheat in a circle around the edge and is
marked, "half dime." The legend United States of America appears around the edge also. On
the other side there is a figure of a woman or patriot holding a flag and there are 13 stars. The
date reads 18-8 but a hole had been drilled in the rest of the date. Laura's husband, John E.
Hatch, worethis coin on a chain on his watch fob.

On of John's sons-in-law, Steams Hatch, had recorded in his genealogy records that John was
blessed and ordained an Elder by Patriarch Smith. Also that he was well acquainted with all the
authorities of the church and was present when the Prophet Joseph preached his last sermon
before going to Carthage Jail. He mentions that he was commisary for one of the companies at
the time of the trouble in Nauvoo. He was ordained a Seventy and held that position at the time
of his death.

He died on 3 April, 1871, while this area was still one big ward -- Bountiful. He was 57 years and
nearly 3 months old at the time of his death. He was patient in his suffering and had ever been a
true and faithful Latter-Day Saint. He was survived by ten children and nine grandchildren.

Harriet lived 39 years' as-a.widow and she too· was a faithful Latter-Day Saint. She raised her
family under trying conditions', teaching school to. support them. She taught Sunday School in the
South Bountiful Ward for 25 years and must have been a living example of an ideal L.D.S .

.woman. The last 13 years of her life, she lived with her youngest daughter, Laura Vidoria Hales
Hatch, who made her comfortable and happy. At her deth on 24 May 1910, she had 101
grandchildren, 205 great grandchildren and 38 great great grandchildren. These were noble
pioneers.

This copy, made available through the courtesy of
the International Society DAUGHTERS OF THE UTAH PIONEERS

may not be reproduced for monetary gain.

1 See addendum written by Cheri Hardisty concerning Ellen Kingsley for information about
Ellen's temple work being done in 1996 by proxy.
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Addendum to History of John Ellis which was written by June J. Ellis
This addendum is written by Cheri Suzanne Weight Hardisty,

3rd Great Granddaughter to John Ellis
March 1996 , • ,#

Several weeks ago, while attending a Stake Temple Day with the Wells Stake, at the Salt Lake
Temple, I had an interesting experience concerning proxy baptism work for a woman by name of
Ellen Kingsley who died in 1851.

Because of my intense fear of water, when I go to Stake Temple Day, I always volunteer to do
baptisms for the dead, as this is the ordinance work which requires the greatest sacrifice on my
part.

On this particular day, I dressed in white and went to the baptistry, where others of my stake
were in the process of being baptized for their kindred dead. There was such a sweet
overwhelming feeling of the spirit present. Those doing the baptizing and those being baptized
as proxies were very emotional, and many tears were shed and hugs were given in the baptismal
font, as these brothers and sisters knew their ancestors had accepted the gospel.

I

Because of the spirit present, my fear of the water was forgotten, up until the time I was to enter
the font myself. I did not have any family file names of my own to do, but was simply going to be
baptized for the names the temple had in the regular temple files.

As I set foot into the water, an overwhelming feeling of fear came over me, and the strong smell
of chlorine made my heart race: The fear was almost as intense as any fear about water that I
have ever felt.

The presiding priesthood brethren seemed to understand my fear, and they were very patient
with me. Once I was standing in the water, with the brother who would baptize me, I was trying
to put the fear aside, and not being very successful' at doing so. All of a sudden, to my right, the
water formed large circles, similar to when a rock is thrown into the water. However, the circles
began as circles approximately a foot in diameter, as though something larger than a rock had
caused them to form. Instantly, I could feel spiritually, a woman standing in that exact spot. I
couldn't see her, but I could feel her presence. And instinctively, I looked up at the T.V. screen
monitor which overlooked the font, to see what her name was. All that was on the screen was
"Ellen Kingsley, 1851."

I wondered in my mind, why Ellen, not being my relative, would not only be present at the
baptism, but also allow me to know she was there. In my mind I tried to figure out if I had any
Kingsley's in my family tree, but couldn't think of any. However, there was this feeling of
closeness to Ellen, and her presence there helped me remember that my purpose in being there
was to enable her and others to receive the ordinance of baptism, which they could not do for
themselves. Because of this, the fear I felt, completely vanished.

I knew of a surety that Ellen had accepted the gospel. And I knew that she had come to witness
this baptism, not only for herself, but to help me. At the time I thought her "helping me" simply
consisted of helping me to calm down and focus. But a few days later, I realized that there was a
tie between me and Ellen, and that her purpose in "helping" me was also to help me know my
ancestors better.

You see, in John Ellis's history, as written by June J. Ellis, there is an account of a woman by the
name of Ellen Kingsley who was in the same pioneer company as John Ellis, and who was killed
in a stampede in 18~1. With the name and death year matChing, as well as the spiritual feeling I
felt as I read about her death, a few days after being proxy for her baptism, I know the woman
standing beside me in the font, knew my ancestor John Ellis, and his family. As there has been
some question as to which pioneer company John Ellis belonged, I also believe that this
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experience happened to me, so that I would know that the Garden Grove Company, in which
Ellen Kingsley traveled, was the same company in which John Ellis traveled. This I know
because of the witness of the Holy Ghost that she knew John and traveled in his company across
the plains. As to why she would have been crossing the plains as a non-member, I can only •.. ,
guess. Part of me thinks she was a member and that the proxy baptism I performed was
unnecessary to her salvation, (as she had already been baptized while living) and that the reason
it was performed was so that I would know her identity as being one with whom John Ellis
crossed the plains, so that the questions about which company he traveled with could be settled
in my mind completely. And they are.

I



The Ellis Family History
Written by: Ellis Family Historian

(name unknown)
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At the time of the American Revolution, an organization called the United Empire Loyalists
arose. They were Americans and proud of it. They felt the grievances as kenly as did the
Whigs, but they desired to secure relief in ways provided in the British Constitution. The period
of the dispersion of the Loyalists covered the years between 1775 and 1790, or later. During that
time, possibly 60,000 persons of the defeated party went, either from or through New York., to
various parts of the British dominion, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton, Bahama
Islands, and Canada. According to a report of the United Empire Loyalist Centennial celebration
of 1884, those going to Canada went first to the Bay of Quint in Hastings Co., Ontario. It seems
most of the Loyalists were Methodists.

It is supposed that the Ellis and Stoner families belonged to the United Empire Loyalists and
settled near the Bay of Quint, near Belleville, Ontario, Canada, in 1812. Just where they came
from to this part, I have not been able to ascertain. No doubt, it was at Belleville where John
Ellis 2nd, met and married Hannah Stoner. According to family records, their son John, was
bom Jan. 4,1814, in Scarborough, Ontario, Canada. His brothers and sisters are named as
follows: William, Abraham, Sarah, George, Bessie, Mary, Thomas, David, Charlotta, Frederick,
and Rachel.

John Ellis 3rd. was a large man, six feet tall, very dark hair, and blue eyes and was a carpenter
by trade. He was the onlyone of his family to join the L.D.S. Church in 1836. It was winter when
he left home, going to Kirtland, Ohion, where he worked in a large burner as a Cooper. In 1838,
he moved to Far West; Missouri, then to Quincy, Illinois. It was here where he married Harriet
Hales, daughter of Stephen and Mary Ann Hales, on Oct. 31, 1839. Harriet was medium size,
dark brown hair and blue eyes, and in her later years, became quite stout. Harriet was bom in
Rainham, Kent, England, on June 10, 1824. When eight years of age, she with her parents,
emigrated to Canada and settled in Toronto. They were eleven weeks in a sailing vessel and
while on the ocean, one of her brothers died and was buried in the sea.

In 1836, while living in Toronto, the Hales family became identified with the Mormon church, and
in the spring of 1838, they started by team to join the Sints in Far West, Mo., arriving in the fall
of the sme year. At Far West, they shared in the mobbing and persecutions that the Saints
endured at that time. It was here they first met the Prophet Joseph Smith, who at this pertod,
was betrayed into the hands of the mob by Colonel George Hinkly, After the expulsion from
Misouri, with the Saints, they moved to Quincy, Illinois. There Harriet married John Ellis 3rd. as
above stated.

John Ellis 3rd., and wife Harriet, moved to Nauvoo in 1842, where they lived until expelled by the
mobs. Harriet's father, Stephen Hales, died in 1846, after which her mother, Mary Ann, married
William Thompson, and together with their families, they started across the plains, in the spring
of 1851, in the Horton D. Haight Co., arriving in Salt Lake in September of that year. John and
Harriet, having four children, namely, Mary Ann, Isabella, Stephen and John; they stopped in
Garden Grove to recruit. Once the buffalo stampeeded and would have stamped the Saints had
it not been for a little dog which kept biting their heels and they turned and ran the other way.
Harriet's mother died and was buried on the plains. AFter their arrival in Salt Lake, they stopped
with Harriet's sisters, Mrs. M.1. Horne, finally making their home in South Bountiful, Utah. John
Ellis made several trips across the plains to help the emigrants. He went south at the time of
Johnston's Army, and helped to build many houses in Woodscross." ' ,



Harriet spun and made clothing for all the family. She also made straw hats. Her husband
proceeded her to the other side by 39 years. She was a firm and steadfast member of the
church, laboring in the organizations of that time. Her kindly ministrations to the sick, her
sympathetic heart, and loving spirit won esteem of all who knew her. She taught school and in

.1883 was matron of the Relief Society Hospital, now known as the L.D.S. Hospital. She went to
England for geneology in May 1888, returning in Spetember, and was the mother of 12 children,
the following eight born in South Bountiful: Harriet, Louisa, Joseph Ezra, Srah Ann, Elizabeth
Jane, Laura Victoria, Charles William, George Franklin, and James, the latter two dying at the
age of three years. At the time of her death in 1910, she had 101 granchildren and 30 great
grandchildren.

Stephen Hales Ellis, the third child of John and Harriet, was born Oct. 18, 1846, at Fort Madison,
Iowa. He was raised in South Bountiful and on the 13th of Feb. 1871, married Helen Mar Lee,
daughter of William Henry Le and Harriet Amelia Carter, obom in South Cottonwood, Utah, May
4, 1856. When a small girl, they moved to East Bountiful where she received her scnootlnq. She
was a member of the choir for a nurnbe of years, also Secretary of the Relief Society. Helen wa
about 5 feet tall, rather stout build, hair almost black, with dark brown eyes. She was the mother
of eight children, John Henry, Helen Mar, Stephen Hales, Harriet Amelia, Ruth Clarisa, Leroy
Lee,Ralph Ezekiel, and Cordelia. The latter died in infancy. Helen died in her 34th year.

On May 3D, 1901, he married Axeline Peterson of Salt Lake City, the widow of Einar
MarkusEnglebretsen; from this union there were four sons: Owen, George, Reed, and Orson.
Axeline having a beautiful voice, sang in her ward when four years old, in a concert with Louie
Felt kneeling beside her. That was before the Primary was organiZed. Louie Felt became the
President of the Primaries of the church. Axeline sang in the tabernacle choir for eight years,

. and was one of the chosen to sing in the first session of the dedicatory services of the Salt Lake.
Temple.

The following is taken from Stephen H. Ellis, Sr. 's own writing:

"I, Stephen Hales Ellis, located in South Bountiful, Utah. I was taught the
gospel, and to be honest with my playmates; I was religious, and had great faith
in the Prophet Josephsmith. I asked mother many questions which she took
pleasure in answering about him. I was Superintendants of the Sunday School
for sixteen years, from 1882-1898; what education I received was in South
Bountiful, where I lived 63 years, with the exception of two years spent in
Woodruff, Rich Co. Utah. I took part in the Black Hawk War, and took down with
inflamatory rheumatism through being exposed to the dmp weather and was
layed up all winter, was 50 bad I had to be fed with a spoon."

<

Stephen H. Ellis Sr. and Jens Nelson were the originators of the water cistern now in use in
South Bountiful. At the present time, 41 houses are supplied with water. The well formerly took
175 strokes to pump one bucket full of water. They also purchased land inWoodruff, Rich Co.,
Utah, which lat4er became known as the Live Stock Sheep Company. Stephen ahd three pieces
of land at Woodruff, also range land; five pieces atWoodscross, one he purchased for a pair of
boots. He was one of the founders of the Deseret Livestock Company which has extensive
holdings in Utah and Wyoming. He as one of the first in Bountiful to make molasses, also apple
cider. He was a good father and mother, remaining a widowe for sixteen years, until the children
were grown. He died oc, 3, 1922 at South bountiful, Utah.

As near as I am able to ascertain at this time (Oct. 1934) Stephen Hales Ellis,Sr. has 12 children,
10 living; 65 grandchildren, 55 living; 70 great grandchildren, 67 living; 147 in all, 132 living.

~." ,
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History of Harriet Hales Ellis
Pioneer of 1851
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Ruth B. Irving
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Davis County
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Harriet Hales was born in Rainham, Kent County, England on June 10, 1824, the daughter of
Stephen and Mary Ann Hales. The family (consisting, besides the parents, of five boys -
Charles, George and a twin, Stephen, Henry, and two girls - Isabelle and Harriet) emigrated to
Canada in the year of 1832, on a sailing vessel, the voyage taking eleven weeks. The subject of
this sketch spent her eighth birthday anniversary June 10, on the ocean. Another item of interest
to the little girl while crossing, was the sad experience of seeing her brother buried at sea. It was
the twin brother of George whose name is not known by the writer. [William]

On arriving, the family settled in Toronto, Canada. Here the family later became identified with
the Mormon Church. The first Mormon service they were invited to attend, the father, Stephen
Hales, said he would go but could soon "knock that into a cocked hat." However, before the
service was over, he knew they had the truth. Consequently, the family were all baptized.

In the spring of 1838, they started by team to join the Saints at Far West, Missouri, arriving in the
fall of the same year.

At Far West, they shared in the mobbing and persecutions that the Saints endured at that time.
It was here they first met the Prophet Joseph Smith.

After the expulsion from Missouri, they moved to Quincy, Illinois. There Harriet met and married
John Ellis, Oct. 31,1839. He was a native of Canada, born Jan. 4,1814, and had joined the
church and ermqratedto Quincy, Illinois. Their four elder. children, namely Mary Ann, Hannah
Isabelle, Stephen Hales Ellis, and John. Henry Ellis, were born here. They moved to Nauvoo [in]
1842, where they lived until expelled by the mob.

When the Saints prepared to move west, Harriet's father and mother joined them to commence
the journey across the plains. His oxen strayed away and in searching for them, became so
fatigued that on reaching a spring, he drank of the cold water which was afterward learned to be
poisoned, causing his death. His wife started the journey but died while enroute and was buried
on the plains.

It was in the spring of 1851 that they started for the Rocky Mou~tains. It is believed they were in
Horton Haight's company. Harriet walked most of the way. Her younger brother, Henry, and
family were also in the same company. They arrived in Salt Lakein September 1851. Her sister,
Isabelle Home, with her husband and children had come with the second company of pioneers in
1847. Her sister's two sons, Joseph and Henry Home, met them in Parley's Canyon and took
them to their home (Home of Isabelle Horne).

After resting a few days, they went on to Bountiful where they proceeded to make a home in
what is now known as South Bountiful Ward. Four months after arriving, a baby girl was born
and christened, Harriet Louisa. They built a one room log house and used their covered wagon
for sleeping part of the family. Thus they lived until theybuilt a substantial four-roomed adobe
with an attic about 1867. This house is still in good state of preservation and is the home of the
son, Charles Ellis' family. Eight more children had been added to their number, namely Harriet
Louisa, Joseph Ezra, Sarah Ann, Elizabeth Jane, Laura Victoria, Charles William, George
Franklin, and James. Franklin died when he was about one year old, when they had a seige of
scarlet fever. Six members of the family were down with it atone time and most of them were
very ill. James died when he was a baby with measles.

»»:> ,



The family, as other pioneers of thatcommuity, engaged in farming and stock raising. Keeping a
little farm flock of sheep to supply wool for clothing, which the industrious little mother (the
subject of this sketch) prepared for use. She sewed for her large family by hand, even making
trousers for her husband and sons. She also made their hats by braiding the straw and sewing,
shaping into hats. They made their own soap and candles as well as their dyes.

When grain was ready for harvest, it was cut and cradled by hand. At such times, morning and
afternoon lunches, with cool drinks, were prepared and sent to the fields for the work hands.

They raised sugarcane and had a molasses mill ontheir bench-land property (which is that south
and east of the Bountiful Cemetery). It was one of the first in Bountiful. They made molasses
for the people of the community. The youngsters came for miles around with their pails to get
skimmings to make candy. Her husband was also a cooper by trade and also continued making
and repairing barrels and buckets.

Their home was a hospitable one, the wife a refined, capable person, and the husband a happy,
jovial one who loved young people. Naturally, their fireside was often the scene of social
gatherings. The two often sang together for the entertainment of their family and friends.
Singing school was often held at their home. The family moved south when Johnson's Army
came in 1858.

A sad breakoccured in the family circle when the beloved father, after a severe illness of several
months, died, leaving his widow and ten surviving children to mourn his loss. Some of the cattle
and property was disposed of.to pay the doctor bills. The little mother kept her family together
and regardless of her strenuous household duties. she. found time to take an active part in
Church affairs.

She was a Sunday School teacher for twenty-five years and when Relief Society was organized
in the ward, she was.chosen.treasurer, Being a very fine needle woman, she loved to sew and
pieced several quilttops.tor the association .. At one time, she taught a private day school in her
own home, charging a smantultton-to raise means to help support her family. Later, she was a
matron at the DeseretHospitaL Her kindly ministrations to the sick, [and] her sympathetic heart
won the esteem of all who knew her.

In 1897, she moved in with her youngest daughter, Laura, who had built a fine brick. home on a
portion of the old homestead just south of the old home. Here her remaining years were
comfortable and happy. At the time of her death, which occured May 24,1910 (at the age of 86,
and after being a widow 39 years) she had 101 grandchildren, 205 great grandchildren, and 38
great great grandchildren. i
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MEMBERS OF THE NAUVOO LEGION
SOHce: John Sweeney, Jr" "A History of the Nauvoo Legion in Illinois," MA thesis, BYU,

t5ILfEy~bA VID-- 1ST LIEUTENANT - SEPTEMBER 14, 1844 -- 8TH COHORT, ,4TH REGIMENT, 2N

DILWORTH, A. -- 2ND SERGEANT - -- 4TH COHORT" 4TH REGIMENT, 2ND COMPANY

DIXON, NATHAN - CAPTAIN - OCTOBER 16, 1841 - ,,5TH REGIMENT, ,

DRIGGS, R. D. -- 2ND LIEUTENANT - AUGUST 6,1842 - ,,2ND REGIMENT, 2ND COMPANY

DRIGGS, LORENZO D. -. LIEUTENANT -- MAY 6, 1842 - , , ,2ND COMPANY

DRIGGS, LORENZO D. - 3RD LIEUTENANT - AUGUST 6,1842 - ",2ND COMPANY

DUKE, JONATHAN - 2ND LIEUTENANT - MAY 6, 1843 - 2ND COHORT, 1ST BATTALION, 3RD REG

DUEL, A. W. - 2ND LIEUTENANT - MAY 1,1841 - ,,5TH REGIMENT, 2ND COMPANY

DUZETTE, EDWARD - - MARCH 9, 1841 - CHIEF MUSICIAN

DURBY, ERASTUS H. - - NOVEMBER 30, 1841 - AIDE-DE-CAMP

DYKE, GEORGE - 1ST LIEUTENANT - JUNE 25, 1842 - " ,2ND COMPANY

DUNHAM, JONATHAN H. - COLONEL - APRIL 2, 1842 -- 4TH COHORT, ,4TH REGIMENT, 2ND COM

EAGLE, JOHN - - MARCH 12, 1842 - AIDE-DE-CAMP

EAGLE, JOHN -- ADJUTANT - JULY 5,1841 - ,,2ND REGIMENT, 1ST COMPANY

EAGLESTON,SAMUEL - - -

EARL, JOHN - 4TH CORPORAL -- - 2ND COHORT, ,4TH REGIMENT, 2C -

ELLIS, JOHN - 3RD LIEUTENANT - APRIL 23,1842 - ",2ND COMPANY

ELLIS, JOHN - 3RD LIEUTENANT ., JULY 4, 1842 - 3RD COHORT, ,4TH REGIMENT, 2ND COMPAN

ELLS, J. - LIEUTENANT COLONEL -- -,1ST BATTALION, 2ND REGIMENT, 1ST COMPANY

EVANS, H. - 3RD LIEUTENANT -- JULY 3, 1841 - 2ND COHORT, 2ND BATTALION, 3RD REGIMENT

EVANS, H. - 2ND LIEUTENANT -- SEPTEMBER 4, 1841 - 2ND COHORT, 2ND BATTALION, 3RD RE

EVANS, HORACE - 2ND LIEUTENANT - SEPTEMBER 7,1842 - 1ST COHORT, 2ND BATTALION, 3R
COMPANY

EWEL, JOHN M. -- 3RD LIEUTENANT - APRIL 2,1842 - , , ,2ND COMPANY

FAUNEY, FREDRICK - 5TH SERGEANT - OCT, 6, 1843 - ,,2ND REGIMENT, 2ND COMPANY

FILCHER, THOMAS -- 1ST LIEUTENANT - JUNE 6,1842 - , , ,2ND COMPANY

FILCHER, THOMAS I. - CAPTAIN - JULY 4, 1843 - ,,5TH REGIMENT, 2ND COMPANY
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around in Sussex County where John could use his trade as
a shoemaker (cordwainer).

They had been married thirteen years when the
missionaries from the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints arrived in the Sussex area. They were baptized in
1854 and began making plans to go to America.

By 1864, they had saved enough money to make their
trip. The family stayed in London about one month until
the birth of their daughter, Ruth Jane, took place. Ruth Jane
died shortly after. The family embarked on June 3, 1864 on
the ship, Hudson. They arrived in New York after forty-
eight days at sea. They were all loaded on a steamboat and
taken up river.

Eventually, they were put on a train. They had to sit on
their luggage and some of them were put into cattle cars. It
was terribly hard on Hannah. They saw quite a bit of action
by the Civil War Soldiers and by the Indians. Fear and
terror were experienced by all, but they never would have
turned back to England.

After they reached Wyoming, Nebraska, they joined
the William Hyde Wagon Train to take them to the Salt
Lake Valley.

They were not very well equipped for the heavy rains
they experienced. Fording the rivers was hard and
dangerous work. People waded across, which accounted for
a great deal of sickness and death. Fifty-two Saints died
while crossing the Plains in this wagon train.

The rigorous trip proved too much for Hannah. She
never regained her strength from the sickness and heartache
experienced in London. She passed away en-route and was
buried in a lonely, unmarked grave on the Wyoming side of
the Green River. The rest of the family arrived in Salt Lake
Valley on the 26th of October 1864. Hannah was a beloved
wife and a blessed mother.

HARRIET HALES ELLIS
BIRTHDATE: lOJun 1824
Rainham, Kent, England
DEATH: 25 May 1910
South Bountiful, Davis, Utah
PARENTS: Stephen Hales
Mary Ann Hales
PIONEER: 4 Sep 1851
Garden Grove Wagon Train
SPOUSE: John Ellis
MARRIED: 31 Oct 1839
Quincy Adams Co., Illinois

\ DEATH SP: 3 Apr 1871
South Bountiful, Davis, Utah

CHILDREN:
Mary Ann, 30 Dec 1840
Hannah Isabella, 31 Dee 1843
Stephen Hales, 18 Oct 1846
John Henry, 18 Mar 1849
Harriet Louisa, 21 Dee 1851

Joseph Ezra, 28 Mar 1854
Sarah Ann, 8 Jan 1856
Elizabeth Jane, 3 Jan 1859
Vura Victoria, 12 Oct 1861
Charles William, 13 Apr 1864
George Franklin, 30 Aug 1866
James, 30 Aug 1868

Harriet's family immigrated to Toronto, Canada in
1832 when she was only eight years old. She lived with her
family on a small farm. It was here that she and her family
heard the Gospel preached by Orson and Parley P. Pratt and
she was baptized in 1837. Her family moved from there to
Far West, Missouri in the fall of 1838.

She met and married John Ellis when she was fifteen
years old. For a while they lived in Quincy near her family.
During the next ten years, four children were born to
Harriet, each one born in a different city as they moved
from place to place.

They stayed three years in Garden Grove where
Harriet's brothers were working to make preparations for
the move across the Plains. "This company of Saints
consisting of twenty-one families left Garden Grove on
May 17, 1851 and upon arriving at Kanesville, they
engaged the services of Harry Walton to lead their
company." Her mother died soon after they had reached the
Platte and was buried at Ancient Bluff, Nebraska in a coffin
made from a wagon box. They experienced hardships along
the way, but the worst was a buffalo stampede which took
the lives of some of their company. They arrived in Salt
Lake Valley on September 24, 1851 with what they called
the Garden Grove Independent Wagon Company.

They were met by Harriet's nephews where they visited
for a while before locating in South Bountiful, later known
as Woods Cross" Utah. They built a one-room log cabin
where Harriet gave' birth to seven more children.

She made soap, candles, and her own dyes for cloth.
She carded wool, spun it, and made clothing for the family.
She helped at their molasses mill. She sang with her hus-
band and taught a singing school in her home.

Harriet's husband passed away on April 3, 1871,
leaving her a widow at the age of forty-seven with ten
children. She taught a private school in her home to help
support her family.

She was a matron of the Deseret Hospital in Salt Lake
City. She was an efficient nurse and at one time worked at
the mental hospital in Provo. She taught Sunday School for
twenty-five years and spent the last thirteen years of her life
living with her daughter, Laura.


